Failure of the Ring polyethylene uncemented acetabular cup.
We report a high rate of failure of the Ring polyethylene cementless cup caused largely by granulomatous osteolysis. We have reviewed 126 prostheses inserted from 1986 to 1992 at from 11 to 90 months after surgery. There was radiological evidence of osteolytic granulomas adjacent to the external surface of the cup in 32%, appearing on average at three years from operation. In a subgroup of 59 prostheses followed for at least four years the incidence of such changes was 54%. A total of 27 cups (22%) have required revision, 21 for granulomatous loosening at an average follow-up of five years. In the retrieved prostheses there was obvious polyethylene abrasion and histological examination confirmed the presence of polyethylene wear debris. We found no significant correlation of osteolysis with cup size, although smaller cups were predominant among those having revision.